Unit 7 / Lesson 36
God of Wonders

KINGDOM PRAYER
This week, I prayed for
_____________________
(friend or family member),
_____________________
(church leader),
_____________________
(child from another nation),
and __________________
(someone on your mind).

Draw a line from each word
on the left to its match on the right.
Jacob
Family riches
Esau
Rebekah’s favorite
Birthright
Isaac’s prayer
Blessing
Skilled hunter
Read Genesis 27:30-40.

MEMORY VERSE
Jeremiah 29:11-13

When Isaac and Esau saw that it was
Jacob who tricked Isaac and took
Esau’s blessing, they were
[ ] happy.
[ ] bored.
[ ] upset.

Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!
We worship the God of Abraham and Isaac
and Jacob—the One True God. God kept
His promise to give Isaac grandchildren.
He keeps His promises to us too!

Read Genesis 27:18-29.
Isaac heard Jacob’s voice
but felt the hairy arms like Esau had.
Jacob fooled him and so Isaac gave his
B __ __ SS __ __G to
Jacob, thinking it
was Esau.
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What is
a birthright?

“For I know the plans I have for
you,” declares the Lord, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future.
Then you will call upon me and come
and pray to me, and I will listen to you.
You will seek me and find me when you
seek me with all your heart.”
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Read Genesis 27:1-17.
How did Jacob trick Isaac into
thinking that he was Esau?
[ ] He spoke higher.
[ ] He wore a red mask.
[ ] He put goat hair on his
arms and neck.

It’s the right
that Esau had as
the oldest twin
to own the
family money.
Read Genesis 25:29-34.
Esau wanted some of Jacob’s
(WSET) S __ __ __. Jacob made
Esau give up his (TGHIRTHRIB)
B __ __ TH __ __GH __ before
he would give Esau the stew.

Read Genesis 25:21-28.
Isaac and Rebekah had twin boys
named J __ __ __ B and E __ __ __.
Esau’s body was [ ] big.
[ ] small.
[ ] hairy.
Esau grew up to be a good HU __ __ ER.

